
Widepac
Most innovative, smart and successful design, the Widepac 
Hydration Reservoir makes filling, cleaning and draining easier 
than ever, and it's 100% leakproof. 

Technologies 

TMGrunge Guard
Grunge guard  Technology inhibits bacteria 
growth on the reservoir and drinking tube 
surfaces for the life of the system. Technology 
utilizes FDA approved and EPA-registered 
anti-microbial agent.

TMGlass Like
Glass-like film technology prevents bio-film 
build up. Glass-like film is 2000% smoother 
than standard PU film with only a 50% 
difference from glass itself.

TMCare-Free
A new generation in hydration systems, in 
which cleaning is no longer an issue. Simply 
refill and drink again and again without special 
care. The same water will remain fresh for 
days and even weeks.

TMTaste-Free
High-tech co-extruded film and tube retains 
water with no plastic aftertaste

TMWidepac
WidepacTM system allows generous access to 
the reservoir opening. Easy to fill with liquid 
or ice. Featuring airtight seal, smooth slider 
operation, quick draining, cleaning & drying.

SQC Source 
quick Connect

Features Widepac closure

Helix ValveTM

WXP LP 3L             100oz
Length 40cm 16in
Width 18cm 7in
Profile 8cm 3in
Weight 0.25kg 0.55lbs
Tube Length 94cm 37in

Widepack 3L             2L             1.5L             
Länge 42.5cm 35.5cm 32cm
Breite 21.5cm 19.5cm 18.5cm
Profil 6cm 6cm 6cm
Gewicht 0.13kg 0.12kg 0.11kg
Schlauchlänge 94cm 94cm 94cm

WXP LP 3L             100oz
Length 40cm 16in
Width 18cm 7in
Profile 8cm 3in
Weight 0.25kg 0.55lbs
Tube Length 94cm 37in

Widepac 3L             2L             1.5L             
Length 42.5cm 35.5cm 32cm
Width 21.5cm 19.5cm 18.5cm
Profile 6cm 6cm 6cm
Weight 0.180kg 0.170kg 0.165kg
Tube Length 94cm 94cm 94cm



Use the Dirt ShieldTM 
to keep mouthpiece 

clean when not in use 

Bite Valve to drink Lock for transportSlide off Widepac 
closure

Fill to desired volume

Instructions and care

*Do not fill with hot water above
  60°C/140°F

Use

Cleaning

Disconnect Tube Slide off Widepac closure.
Wash bladder and 
tube using warm 

soapy water.

Initial Setup

Remove plastic wrapping 
and  connect tube to bladder.

Widepac



Helix Valve              
Weight 0.02kg 0.04lbs

Features a rounded shape for easy drinking at any 
angle. A retreat spring mechanism with a single piece 
bite valve allows soft bite with leak-proof capability.

*Included with the Widepac

 Rounded shape 
Drink from the mouthpiece at any angle.

 Bite Valve
Unique mechanism delivers full flow with 
just a soft bite.

 Shut-off Mechanism 
Bite valve will not leak even under 
pressure or with prolonged use. 

 Integrated Lock 
Twist to open or close shut-off.

 Angled Valve
90°  Valve allows tube to be 25cm shorter 
minimizing excess tube around your chest 
and creating the perfect drinking angle.

 Dirt-Shield™
Protective Cover - Protects and keeps 
drinking valve dirt and dust free.













Helix Valve



*optional 


